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1. Introduction 

In thc course of invcstigations cf ants bclonging to thc Lasius flauus group 
collcctcd from xcrothermcus habitats tbc author cncountered two rnorpholo· 
gically clcarly different farms. a small-eyed form whieh was ascribcd to Lasius 
myops FORE!.. and another form with considcrably larger eyes regardcd as 
C.asius flavlis (FABRICIUS). 

Thc taxonomie status of Lasius (Cauto lasius) myops has always becn thc 
subject cf doubtful and controvers ial statements in thc myrmccological lite
rature since the original dcscription of thc worker in 1894 and of the queen in 
1915 in both cases by FOREL. Thc transitional fon ns Lasius flautls v. flauoides 
and v. flauo-myops described by FOREL further increascd thc confusion in the 
determination of ants belonging to thc Lasirls flavus group. The historieal de
vclopment of the discussion of this issue is briefly outlined in the fo11owin9 
seetion. . 

VIEHMEYER (1915) was thc first to state thc assumption that thc occurencc 
of the varieties flavo-myops and flauoides was duc to defident feeding condi
hons since both forms live in very dry and poor environments unproductive 
for .. aphid breeding". He suggested that these advcrse conditions explained the 
wcakly developed polymorphism of workers and low number of alates which 
he regarded to be indistinquishable from those of L. flavtls. VAN BOVEN (1951) 
dcmonstrated in L. flavus that thc reduction of ommatidia numbers cJearly 
follows an allometric tre nd. With these findings he claimed (VAN BOVEN 1977) 
that there was no reason to give L. myops a separate taxonomie status. The 
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mcasul".:!ments of VAN BOVEN (1951, 1911) are thc only preclse invcstigatiol1s 
on thc relation of ommatidia numbers to other body mcasurclllcnts in r.. flautls. 
Thcy are, howevcr, in spite of the large number of individuals examined of no 
value for the finding of a taxonomie decision bccause the material was colJectcd 
only from very few nests and, in addition, did not belong to small·eyed fon ns. 
WILSON (1955) reconstituted VIEHMEYERs food dcficiency thcory. took into 
account the findings of VAN BOVEN (1951), adjudgcd r.. myops to have no sub· 
species ranlt <tnd synonymised it with L. flautis on the basis of only two allegcd 
lectotypes of FOREL. The error regarding the types was c1eared up by KUTTER 
(1911) who examined the real type scrics of FOREL whieh still ex ists in thc 
Lausanne ZooJogical Museum and consists of 14 equally small individuals, each 
with only 15-20 ommatidia per eyc. BARONI URBA NI (1971) synonymised 
L. myops with L. flautls without giving an explanation fol' this interpretation. 
COLLINCWOOO (1971) assessing thc taxonomie status of L. l11Yops followcd 
thc conception of WILSON and noted, in addition, the occurcncc of ~ large 

brown macrocrgate wor!tcrs in cool climatcs " in L. flautls. Contrary to all abovc 
mcntioncd authors KUTTER (1917) was willing to believe L. myops to bc a 
good spccies. but suggcsted that the status of thi s fo rm was still controversial 
without giving sufficient explanation. In the same paper he also pointed out 
features for thc differentiation of L. myops from L. flaulls and synonymised 
thc varieties L. flaulls v. flauoides and v. flauo-myops. 

The abovc account. without claiming to be a complete history, indicates that 
a lot of statements have been made on the L. myops problcm which wcre illl 
based on insufficient investigations. This ilJustra tes thc necessity of bringing 
more clarity into this problem. In this paper firm evidence is given for regar· 
ding L. myops as a good spccies, that there are detectable significant morpho
logical differcnces evcn in thc case of dose neighbourhood of thc two, meaning 
that both spedes live in reproductively isolated populations cven where they 
occu!' sympatrically. L. flaulls has cxtraordinary ecological importance in many 
of the habitats where it is found, and L. myops, although as a wh oIe very much 
rarer, may rcaeh comparable high densities in some xerothermous grasslands. 
Both species. considered togcther, are ants fo r which exact distinction is re· 
garded as highly neccssary in the context of ccological studies. 

2. Results 
2.1. Workers 

The L. myops material included 21 nest series with 1i2 workers frolll seven 
localitics (Quedlinburg, \Vcddersleben, Mcisdorf, Ditfurt. Balgstädt. Zschciphtz, 
Günserode) in the district HaUe/GOR. 

Additionally five nest series from five southern paJaearctic sitcs were evalua· 
ted: 

Obsor/Bulgnris, leg. LlPPOLD 1979 8 workcrs 
TJrnovo/Bulgarin, coll. VIEH1\ifEYER 16 workcrs 
Evcnln Encantada/Spaln. leg. COLLTNGWOOD 1976 2 workers 
Tnrragona, Sierra dc Prados/Spaln, leg. 
COLLINGWOOO 1976 .f. workers 
T crnl, provo Oran/AIgcrla , leg. FOREL 7 worker8 
(Zoologlcal Museum Berlin , probably syntypes) 

Frorn this material a total of 26 nest series with 209 workers from 12 locali
ties was invcstiguted statistically. 
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Thc evaluated materia l of L. flavus was collccted by thc author in thc GDR 
in the years 1979-1982 and contained 27 ncst scries (rom 9 localitics with 219 
specimens (sitcs: QucdJinbul'g, Weddcrslcben, Ditfurt, Balgstädt, Zscheiplitz, 
Friedrichsauc - all district HaUe; GÖl'litz, Mei6en, HagenwerdeI' - aU district 
Dresden), Five of the collecting sites in thc distdct Halle WCl'C si tllated at tbe 
samc pi aces wherc r.. IllYOPS was takcn, in thl'ce cases in closely neighbourcd 
test plots and in two cases at the samc test plots with equal habitats. The con· 
centration of the morphological investigation on spccimens from xCl'othermous 
gl'ilsslands had the a im of studying as much as possiblc direct comparison ma· 
teria l frOlll sin1ilar 01', in few cases, equal environmenls. 

Additionally L. flavus workers were examined from approximalcly -150 nests 
from 26 other test plots includi ng 23 grasslands of vcry diffcrcnt temperaturc 
and humidity conditions. soil type and mode of management. onc Spbagnum 
bog alld two pine forests . This material was not taken into stalistical evaluation 
because time consuming serial measul'emcnts were not possible, but only tes ts 
at random wel'C made with single individuals. All these specimens ware c1eal'ly 
determincd to be L. flavus following the dete rminant feature pointed out in the 
paper. 

For thc statistical dislincLion of workcrs of both specics ommatidia numbcr 
per eyc in relation to maximum hcad width was used. Al! visibly protl'uding 
ommatidia wcre counted including the smallcr, apparclltly light marginal olles. 
Thc head width was measured with a 101100 ocula r micrometer in a SM XX 
stereomicroscope (earl Zeiss Jena), at magnifications between 62 alld 200. 

Results of measurements of 424 workel's o( both specics are givcn in thc 
following table. 

L. myops 
L. flaI)U.~ 

n 

2" 
2" 

ommatfdia number 
range 
6 - 42 

12 - 105 

me.:ln SO 

18.95 ± 6.81 
44.17 ± 13.31 

head widlh in mlcron 
range 

640 - 1002 
500 - 1198 

mean SO 

696.2 ± 88.5 
769.8 ± ll6A 

All single values a re depicted in fig. 1. Out of 424 examined individuals in 
about 23 cascs a randorn choke of onc will be doubtfu l as Lo which specics 
distribution it belongs. This means that approximately 5 11/ 0 of single individuals 
could not be detel'm ined if they would have been collccled alone. Allhough 
within each specks there a rc dctectable val'iaLions in thc relation ommalidia 
number as function of head width betwecn thc diffcrent nests, aU measul'cd 
nest serics could clearly be matchcd cither to the distribution of L. flavus 01' 

that of L. l11YOps by investigütion of fivc specimens. ßoth distributions proved 
to be different for any considered head width even at highest significünce le· 
vcls (p = 0.0005) if tested for equality of their mean valucs in a onesidcd COIn

bined F-t test. A look at fig.2 illustrates that for equal head widths L. flavlls 
has on average doublc lhc ommalidia numbcr than L. myops. 

The vruucs can be weil dcscribcd by the fo llowing linear regression fu nc
tions: 

L. flavlls 
L. myops 

N = 100.47 x - 33.17 
N = 68.46 x - 28.27 

(n = 219. 1',N = 87.9 '/0) 
(n = 209. r,:< = 88.9 '/0) 

where N = numbcl' of ommatidia per eye, x = value of hcad width in milli
meters, and r"x = linear correlation coefficient. 
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Fig.1 . Ommatidia numbers of 205 workers of Lasius myops (small dots) and 
of 219 workers of Lasius flavus (crosses) plotted against head width 
given in millimeters. 

As a simplification for determination may bc used thc rule: 

L. flavus N > 77.2 x - 27.2 and 

L. myops N < 77.2 x - 27.2. 

If applying thi s key to the whole cxamincd material two individuals of L. 
myops and six of L. flaulls wculd be misidentified mcaning an error of 1.9 % _ 

Although in the vast majority cf cascs thc study of only two individuals per 
nest should sufficc. examination of more cxamples may be necessary in same 
cases to come to a eleal' dccision. Tbc differentiation mark pointed out by 
KUTTER (1917) that the hcad width is 6-6.5 times larger than the eye length 
in L . flavlls and more than 8 times in L. myops was testcd at random and pro
ved to be useful. Nevcrtheless this indcx should be changed to 6-1.2 in L. flauus 
and more than 1.2 in L. myops. Howevcr. thc determination following this key 

- mark seems to be less aCCUl'ate than counting thc ommatidia. It must be em
phasizcd there that the absolute ommatidia numbers given in KUTTERs key 
are unsuitable without refcrence to other body measurements. 

Most of the material uscd for thc statistical morphological evaluation was 
taken from on average very similar environments. Thel'cfore a certain proba
bili ty cxists that tbe significantly smallcl' mcan hcad widtb of L. myops corn
parcd to L. flauus is a difference occuring independently of environmental con
d itions. 
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Mean values with standard deviations of ommatidia numbers plotted 
against thc cOITcsponding mean head width. Thc mea" va lues for cach 
interva l wcrc ca1culatcd from at least 6 mCBsurements and countings. 

It is obvious that all sitcs in which bath spccies lived in elose neighbourhood 
thc above mentioned morphological differences were dctectable. cven if they 
inhabitcd tbc same test plot and consequcntly practically equal environments. 
Therefore one can assume two genetically different populations maintaining 
constant differences evcn under sympatr ic. c10sely neighbourcd occurence, and 
thu5 under conditions of high potential probabili ty for mutual excha nge of ge· 
netic materia1. The existence of reproductivc isolatio n is consequcntly very 
probable. For thi s reason L. myops should be rcgardcd as a stabilised species. 
The morphological investigations on the sexual castes shown in folIowing sec· 
tions supply a strong confi rmation of this opinion. 

In this context the probable reason why the majority of authors were not 
able to recognise L. myops to bc a separate taxon can be explained as folIows. 
Within thc species L. Ilaulls exists an even subjectively easily visible decrcasc 
of thc body measurements, and thus also of the cye size, along a gradient of 
increasing cnvironmental temperatures and decrcasing humidity and produc· 
tivity of the habitats. While thc percentage of dark and large workers with 
ommatidia numbers of about 90 is high in humid, cool. and productive meadows 
such individuals are very rare in warm, dry, und poor habitats. Macroergatc 
workers from productive environments may have a head width of 1.20 mm 
with corresponding ommatidia numbers of 105. Though not tested sta ti stically 
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Fig.3. Difference of ommatidia numbcrs of worken; in relation to values ca1-
culated by thc detcrminant func tion N = 77.2 x - 27.2. Note the small 
overlap range. 

thc ommatidia number SCCIIlS to change gradually with the alteration of cnvi
rOlllllental factors. Thcrc is consequently 00 l'cason to nominate the small -eycd 
populations of L. flaulls as a subspecics. Thc lISC of thc namcs L. f. fla uoides 01' 
L. f. flavo-myops should thcrcfore bc abolished. Workcrs of nest scrics in the 
Zoological Museum Berliu collccted by VIEHMEYER and labclcd by himself 
with these namcs wel'c all typical L. flauli s. 

Sincc most of thc material cxamincd was collccted in a ralher l'cstricted 
gcographical region of Ccntral Europc it wou ld be of mueh interest ta hear 
from similar s tudies from other parls of Lhe contincnt. Thc 37 workers of 
L. myops from BuJgaria, Spain, and Algcria matet\ed the values obtained from 
Ccntral European material very weil . This can be regarded as a suggestion for 
genera l applieability of the rclations pl'cscnted here. 

Though the above mcntioned key marks a lollc should cnable accuratc de
tcrmination, othC'l' mOI'phologieal characters were considered. The uniform pale 
yellowish eoloU!' (only thc largest workers are slightly darker) is of doubtful 
valuc for a di stinction from L. nauus. Actually the hüter is on average dark er 
than equal sized L. myops, but in xerothcrmous grass lands nests with ligth 
yellowish individual <; are to be found regularly. Differenees in pubesccncc and 
pilosity wcrc not dcLcctablc. 
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2.2. Q u c e n s 

Alltogether 26 queens of L. myops werc cxamincd : 

2 Queens (rom Tirnova/Bulgaria, with males and workers coll. 
VIEHMEYER, Zoologlenl Museum Berlln j 

1 queen tram welgersdort, dlstrlct Dresden/GOR, leg. JORDAN 22 . 7.1963 j 
20 queens from two different nesls with moles ond workers trom ZscheipUtz, 4 km 

W Freyburg, dlslrlct Hnlle/ GDR, leg. SETFERT 8. 9. 1981; 
1 single queen tram Balgstädt, 5 km SW Freyburg, leg. SEIFERT 30. 8. 1981 ; 
2 queens wlth males und wor!{ers tram GUnserode, 6 km SW Bad Frnnl{enllaUsen, 

distrlet Halle/ GOR, leg . SEIFERT 9. 9. 1981 j 

29 queens of L. flavus originated from 12 loealities in the southern GOR 
belonging to the distriets Halle. Erfurt. Leipzig. Dresden - among them 4 
queens labeled by YfEHMEYER as v. flavo-myops. 

The separation of both species in th is easte is diffieult. The medium eye dia
meter (mean of thc short and the lang diameter of the elliptic eye) in relation 
to head width is signifieantly sm aller in L. myops queens than in L. flavlis with 
ratios of 19.87 ± 0.44 % and 21.07 ± 0.58 % respeetively but ncarly 50 % of 
a ll spceimclls are found in the overlap range and much care in measuring is 
nceded. In this study eye diameters were taken at a magnifieation of 200 ena
bling an ac:curaey of nearly one mieron. The regression lines of mean eye dia
meter (y) against head width (x) in mierometers werc eomputcd for 

L. flauas y = 0.20535 x + 7.693 (rx~' = 0.8371. n = 29) and for 
L. myops y = 0.21067 x - 18.302 (rH == 0.7609. n = 26). 

, 
Signifieantly different (p = 0.001) but of very doubtful reliability for deter

mination purposes is thc head width of both speeies. Results of the morpho
metric investigations are shown in the following table in which the abbrevia
tions mean : HW = maximum head width, HL = maximum head length in me
dian line. mE = medium eye diameter = mean of long and short diameter. 

L. 7l1yop.~ L. jlaulLS 
range mean so n range menn so n 

HW 1471-1632 1535.5 36.9 2G 1337-1640 1455.4 63.8 " HL 
HW 

0.825-0.8!l4 0.070 0.015 23 0.049-0.939 0.878 0.020 21 

mE 284-320 305.2 10.2 26 280-351.5 306.6 15.7 " mE 
la/ol HW 

19.3-20. '1 10.81 0.44 2G 19.7-21.9 21.01 0.58 " 
Thc pigmentation pattern of head offers the most reliable means fo r dis· 

crimination. Of course this charaeter ean not be applied savely to newly hat
ched young qucens with unfinished pigmentation 01' vcry old blcached spceimens 
and mueh eare is needed to prevcnt misleading illumination effeets. Thc figs. 4 
and 5 show thc differenees in thc distribution of thc dark brown pigment on 
head in lateral vie\\'. In L. myops tbc posterior underside of head is always 
paler than the posterior uppersidc of head 01' thc pronotum. In L. flaulls no 
remarkable differenees in intensity of pigmentation are obscrved on these 
body parts. fn both species thc seale shape shows eonsiderable variation (see 
figs.4 and 5). If there exists a difference at all tile seale in L. flauus tends to 
have more anglcd uppel' corners whieh are in L myops more rounded. 
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2.3. Mal c s (with first description of males of L. myops) 
L. m yops 

Material - a11together 36. individuals from 5 different nests: 
25 males trom three nests trom Zschelplltz. 4 km W Freyburg. dlstrlct Halle/ GOR. 

leg. LIPPOLD and SEIFERT 1980/ 1981; 
5 males (rom OHnserode, 6 km SW Bad Frankenhausen, dlstrict Halle/ GOR, leg. 

SEIFERT 1981; 
6 males !rom TlrnovO/Bulgaria, coll. VIEHMEYER. 

All males wcre colleeted together with worker se ries. Thus their belon
ging to L. myops is sure. The VIEHMEYER series is deposited in the ZooJogical 
Museum ßerlin and a11 other material in the Görlitz Natural History Museum. 

L.flavus 

62 specimens from 20 Central European sites (mainly from the GOR) and 
4 individuals from Dobrostan/Bulgarian Rhodopy Mountains, leg. SEIFERT, 
were examined. 

The most certain means for the separation of both species in this caste is 
the mandibular dentition. In L. myops the masticatory border of. mandibles 
typically carries one to threc more 01' less pronounced smaller denticles in ad
dition to the larger apical and subapical tceth. 6 males carried one den ticlc. 
21 two, and 9 malcs three denticles. In sharp eontrast in L. flavus only three 
out of 62 examined males had one such small denticle. but aB others none (see 
figs.6 and 7). and a perfectly smooth mastieatory borde I' after the subapieal 
tooth. Differences exist also in seale shape. In I~. myops the upper margin of 
seale (see fig.6) is in onc third of thc studied examples more 01' less rounded, 
in about 55 % of the cxamplcs flat with sometimes weH marked corners, but 
in only 12 % vcry slightly notched. In the opposite in 88 % of the L. flavlls 
males the upper seale margin was more 01' less rcmarkably notehed (see fig. 7). 
in about 12 °/0 of the examplcs it was perfeetly flat. and in no one of the 62 ma
les it was rounded like in many L. myops males. The following tablc givcs 
mcasurements and indices of both species in mieron. Thc abbreviations mean: 
maE = maximum eye length, MW = maximum mesonotal width before the 
tegulae. SW = maximum seale width half-way above thc stigma, N = number 
of sm all dentic1es postcrior of the subapieal tooth of mandible. SL = scape 
length, and HW = maximum hcad width aeross eyes. 

L. myops 1~. !favus 
range mean SO n ran ge menn SO n 

mnE 215-258 237.6 14.2 13 229-295 26 1.1 19.8 IB 
HW 652- 860 161.2 48.6 " 664-866 777.2 51.9 2B 
SL 416-546 486.9 20.2 I ' 410-601 501.7 61.6 10 
SL 

.599-0.671 
HW 

0.635 0.025 I' .556-0.158 0.654 0.012 10 

MW 667-967 855.5 81.0 35 100-956 844..3 63.D 2B 
SW 202-304 248.1 26.2 " 228-337 218.D 26.5 26 
SW 

.278-0.395 
HW 0.324 0.028 33 .281-0,433 0.352 0.029 27 

SW 
MW 

.2n-0 .326 0.291 0.020 " .26!J-0.319 0.324 0.023 27 

HW 
MW 

.771-1.005 0.897 0.055 34 .343-1.032 0.923 o.on 26 

N 1- 3 2.08 0.67 3G 0-1 D.048 o.on 62 
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Figs.4-7. Fig. 4 - queen of Lasius /Javus: distribution of dark brown and 
yellowish pigments of hcad in lateral view and variability of scale 
shape in posterior view; thc "umbers belaw cach drawing indicatc 
thc number of observed cascs. 

Fig. 5 - thc same for Lasim myops queen. 

Fig. 6 - ma le of Lasius flavus .' variability of mandibula r dentition and of seale 
shape in posterior vie", ; thc numbers below each drawing indicate thc 
"umbers of ohserved ca5es. 

Fig. 7 - thc same for L. myops male. 

Thc indices HW / MW, SW/ HW. and SW/ MW proved to be significantly diffe
rent if tested in a oncsided combined F-t test fol' error probabilities of 
0.05, 0.005. and 0.005 respectivcly. 

34 males of L. myops and 26 males of L. flaults were subjected to a trivariatc 
analysis using the morphological features mandibular dentition. SW/HW, and 
SW/ MW. The analysi s which methodical basis will be described elsewhere 
(SEIFERT in prcparation) gave a good discrimination with small overlap (see 
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fig.8 

lasius myop s lasius flavus 

n .. 26 

fig.8. TI·jvariate analysis of thc males of L. myops (dark squares) and L. 
flaufls (cmpty squares) using the morphological eharacters mandibular 
dentition, seale width in relation to head wid th aCross eyes, and seale 
width in rela tion to maximum mesonotal width be fore the tegulae. \Ve 
have good separa tion except the four puzzli ng males from Dobrostanl 
Bulgaria (squares with D). These wcrc collected fro m two nests with 
typical L. flauus workers. 

fig.8). Positive discriminant values indicate a eomplcx L. lllYOps ehameter 
whereas negative values indicate a eomptex character of L. flauus. Only one 
L. myops of the Tirnovo series would be misidcntified with thi s method, ha
ving a diseriminant value of - 0.107. All other specimcns range between 
+ 0.175 and + 0.870. For the most untypical L. flauus male is computed a 
value of - 0.006, but a11 other 25 males vary between - 0.357 and - 0.887. 
However, a general applieability of this method using the above mentioned 
characters is doubtfu l since foul' males collccted from two nests with typical 
L. flaulls workers in the Bulgarian Rhodopy MOllntains were computed to have 
values between + 0.175 and + 0.611. The seale shape of these aberrant spe
cimcns showed the typical flautls charaeter but al1 had on~ .1dditional dcnt on 
thc mandibles. 

2.4. T h e ce 0 log i c a J pos i t ion 0 f bot h 5 P c ei e s 

As already k nown from thc literature (c. g. STITZ 1939, NIELSEN 1977) L. 
flau lis represcnts an ccologically extremely eurypotent ty pe. Thc author fOllnd 
L. flaul.ls to inhabi te an cxtraordinary wide seale of very diffe rent habitats 
ranging from extrcmely hot and dry :xerothcrmous grass la nds to wct.$pllagmlln 
bogs Ol" mires, and incJuding sparsc pine forests with devcloped field laycr. In 
eontrast L. myops proved to be a vcry stenoPQtent type found cxcJusively in 
very xerothermous grassland habitats with on the average less developed field 
Jaycr. 

The eeolog ical study which incJuded 93 test plots was made to investigate 
eomparatively thc habitat demands of about 40 ant spccies in the southern 
half of the GDR and was not speeially aimed at the L. flaulis-lllYOPS problem. 
Details of thc mcthods uscd in th is survey and a disellss ion of thcir applicabi-
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Iity or possible crrors can not bc given in this paper. This should be publislled 
clsewhcre aftcr having finishcd thc whole investiga lion programme. Among 
others three habitat factors where detcrmincd for each test plot: 

T - Thc soll temperalul'C 3.5 em beneath thc surluee. durlng u typlca1 cIoudIcs~ 
summei' dny with n maerocIlmatic nlr tempern lure mInimum of 13 oe belore 
sunrise and n maximum of 25 oe two hours artel' passage ol the merid ian. 
The "radiation summer" menns the period from beginning of Mny to mld 
August. 

H - The soll humldity adjusted by observlng the richness, denslty , und especlally 
specles composltlon (indlcalor plnnts 1) of Ule plant cover on the test plot, 
supplemenled by observations on other taetors Iike wind exposure and sun 
exposu re, situation in the relief. and soll type, 1f plant Indlcation 15 not 
sufTIclent. Nlne soll mo isturc classes \vere complled beglnnlng with clnss 1 
mean lng an extremcly dry soll (e. g. exposed hill tops of sand dunes) a nd 
endlng wlth extremely humid habitats llke COI' inslance the wettest parts or 
Sphagnetum phytoossoeiatlons In bogs (class 9). Of course thls mcthod 15 
aITcctcd by the posslbillty or subjecUvc mlsjl1dgements but a elear advan 
tage is that plant cover rcpresenl<; a kind or .. long time memory" 1'01' envI
r onmental condItions. 

,PD - The Phytodensity oe the neId and, H exi5t1ng. moss and lower bush Inyers 
cnlcul,ued by multiplleation of mcan cover pcrcentalJC wIth mean IleIgh t. For 
Instunce a meadow with 100 % covering and mean height of 15 cm ls adjusted 
to have a plant density value ol 1500. Tlle::;c \'alucs can bc regal'ded as ß 

rough estimnte for overground grcen plant bio muss. Of course t11e time of 
exnminntlon should be chosen as neur as poss ible to the end of the mnin 
growth period . 

Thc fo llowing tablc compares data cf both spccies obtaincd from thc cxami· 
nation of 93 tcst plots (TP). 

L·ßaVllS 1.. myops 
number o l occu pled TP 39 (-H.9 e/o) 8 (8.6%) 
mean d enslty per oecupled 35.7 10.3 
TP (nests per 100 m1) 
T In oe mean 23.6 mean 28.2 

range 17.0 - 31.5 mnge 23.7 - 31.5 
11 meUll 3.39 mean 1.20 

range 1 - 8 I'ange 1 - 2 
PD menn 115.; mean 77!} 

r:l.Ilge 60 - 2500 I'ange 180 - 1000 

A more detailcd imprcssion of the very diffcrcnt distribution of both spccics 
along thc gl'adicnts of thc environmental fadars T. H, and PD givcs fig. 9. 

Obviously the most wcighty factor for ecelogical segregation of both spccies 
is provided by their vcry differcnt demands for soil moisture. L.l11Yops was 
exc1usivcly found in dry 01' cxtrcmcly dry habilats. In the opposite L. flaulls 
prcfcrrcd modcrate hUl1lidity conditions. but could occur evcn in wet Sphagnc· 
lalia phytostands of bogs if thcre cxisl somc host planls for aphids. On thc 
othcr hand. it did not avoid cxtrcmely dry habitats. In l'espect of soil tcmpe
ratu re L. flaulls shows a l'emarkable prefercnce Lo thc tcmpcrature rangc 21.1 
to 25.4 oe whcl'c 69 % of all nests wcrc found. The coolest habitat was a sbady 
rivcrsidc I11cadow having a T·value of only li oe. In such places largc mounds 
a re a lways bu il t to cnable a bctter dcvclopmcnl of bl'oods. while mound con· 
struction is actually vcry rarc in hot habitats wbcrc this specics may reach 
rathcl.' high densities up to 30 ncsts per 100 m2. L. myops was nol detectcd in 
test plot s wilh T-v.:\ll1cS belew 23.7 oe which shows its pronounccd thermo-
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philism. The fact that L. myops was obscrved in test plots with on the average 
lower phytodensity than L. nauus is probably no real difference in preference 
behaviour regarding this variable but only a result of differing physico-che
mieal environment. It is noteworthy that thc differcnces in mcsocIimatic de
mands of both speck s are confirmcd by considcring the macrccIimatic situation. 
All test plots with L. myops wcrc situated in localities cf the district Halle with 
an nu al rainfall of 410-520 mm and mean ]uly temperatu res of 11-19 0 C. In 
contrast. no L. lllyaps but only L. nauus were fcund on study are8S in the 
district Dresden whieh all havc an annual rainfall of 600-100 mm but si milar 
]uly temperatures. This supports the above mentioned opinion that humidity 
is the most scgregating (actor . 

The fact that both species coexisted in only two of the 45 occupicd test plots 
indicates that an equilibrium bc tween them is buil t up only undcr rare condi· 
tions and may suggest to strong competition often finding its expression in 
perfect excIusion of one of the species. In regions where large areas are abso
lutcly domina ted by L. nauus and only small areas with ex tremely xerotherrnous 
habitats are present the stenopotent L. myaps may be cornpeted out frequently 
through the strong population pressure of its eu rypotent relative. cven if these 
small places should have a very suitablc mcsocIimate. Probably this is the 
case in the district Dresden and in a lcsscr extent in parts of the di striet Halle 
where L. myaps is ousted to thc mos t extreme places with very sparse vegeta
tion cover having densities no higher than 6 nests/toO m 2• On the opposite a 
strong population exists on thc la rgc xcrothcrmous grasslands of limestone 
regions in some Thuringian parts of thc distriet Halle . Thcrc L. myaps is able 
to compete out L. nauus even in habitats with more developed ficld layer and 
may reach densities up to 30 nests/IOD m2. Lasius nauus was observed to have 
thc highest densitics on rneadow plots at the margin of arable land in agrieul· 
tural regions with high soil fertility. Densitics of approximately 100 nests/ 
100 m2 were stated thcre repcatedly. The top value of 108.5 lies surely ncar the 
limit of maximal possiblc abundancc. Howevcr such densities make difficul
ti es in detecting thc accurate number of nests becausc these are often hardly 
separable from each other. 

3. Summary 

In this paper fi rm evidenee is given fo r rega rding Lasills myops FOREL as 
a good species different from Lasius nauus (FABRICIUS). The study revealed 
constant morphologieal differences of tbe two species even under closely 
neighboured sympatric occurencc. The most easy separation is possible in the 
worker caste where L. myops has aproximately half the ommatidia number of 
L. flavus for equal head wid ths. Absolute ommatidia numbers are unsuitable 
for determination purposes in rnany cases since the smallest L. nauas workers 
may have only 12 ommatidia per cye while for largest L. llIYOps workers were 

Fig. 9. Distribution of Lasius myops (interrupted linc) and Lasius navus (solid 
line) nest sites a long a gradient of increasing soil temperature (T). 
soil humidity (H). and phytodcnsity (PD). The ordinate indicatcs pro· 
babilities. For further explanations see text. 
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counted up to 42. Thc best characler lo sLparate the queens of both spcdcs is 
thc distribution of dark brown pigmentation on thc head. The males of L. 
lllYOPS whieh are described in this paper for the first time are weIl characte
rized by the masticatory border of their mandiblcs which shows at least one 
small dent in addition to the larger apieal and subapic:al teclh. In contrast thc 
oecurcncc of such a small dentic1e is .:\ rare exceplion in L. naulis (only 5 % of 
a ll cxamincd specimens). 

Comparativc ccological i'nvestigations on 45 test plots in very different ha
bitats whieh were occupied by at least olle of lhe two specics demonstrate that 
both are segregated ecologically. L. 11lYops is a vel'Y stenopotent type found 
exclusively in warm, dry ~nd oligotrophie habita ts. In contrast L. flautls is a 
clearly eurypotcnt type prefcrring sites of moderate temperature and humidity 
conditions und lügher phytodensity, without avoid ing habitats typical for L. 
IlIYOps. 

Zusammenfassung 

Die vorliegende Arbeit zeigt auf. da6 Lasius myops FOREL als eine von 
Lashis flaulls (FABR.) verschiedene Art zu betrachtcn ist. Dic Untersuchung 
erbrachte konstante morphologische Unterschiede bei der Arten, die auch be i 
eng benachbartem sympatrischem Vorkommen feststellbar sind. Die leichteste 
Unterscheidung gelingt in der Arbeiterkaste, wo L. myops für gleiche Kopfbrei
ten nur die Hälfte der Ommatidienzahl von L. flaulls besi lzt. Absolute Omma
tid ienzahlen sind für ßcstimlllllngszwec!{c häufig ungeeignet. da kleinste Ar
beiter von L. flauus nur 12 und gröJjte Arbeiter von L. myops bis zu 42 Omma· 
tidien pro Auge besitzen können. Das beste }(ennzeichen zur Untersdlcidllng 
dcr Königinncn ist die Verteilung des dunkelbraunen Pigmentes auf dem Kopf. 
Die Männchen von L. myops, die hier das erste Mal beschriebcn werden, sind 
stets sehr gut dadurch gekennzeichnet, da6 der Kaurand ihrer Mandibeln zu
sätzlich zu den gröJjeren apikalen und subapikalen Zähnen noch mindestens 
ein weiteres, kleines Zähnchen besitzt. Ein derartiges Zähnchen wird bei L. 
flaulls nur ausnahmsweise beobachtet (etwa 5 % aller Fälle). 

Vergleichende ökologische UntersudlUngen auf 45 Kontroll flächen, die von 
mindestens einer der beiden Arten besetzt waren, in sehr unterschiedlichen 
Habitaten zeigten eine deutliche öl\ologische Trennung. L. myops ist ein sehr 
stenopotenter Typ, der ausschlie6lich in warmen, trockencn und oligotrophen 
Habi taten gefunden wird. Dagegen ist L. flaulls ein stark eurypotcnter Typ, der 
Orte mit gemäJjiglcn Temperatur- und Feuchtigkeitsbedingungen und hoher 
Pflanzendichte bevorzugt, ohne Habitate zu meiden, die typisdl für L. myops 
sind. 
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